
CNI Existing Conditions Review: 

COMMUNITY FACILITIES 

Sources:  Census data, Resident Survey, stakeholder interviews, Seniors focus group, neighborhood tour, 

“Distressed Communities Report” for the City Commission 

1. Existing facilities. There are two major community facilities in Goldsboro:  city-owned

Westside Community Center (operated by the Boys and Girls Club) and the Velma Hayes

Williams Community Resource Center. The former includes recreational activities, senior

programs, community events, etc. and the latter provides more services to support high

school students in academic endeavors – whether getting ready for college or receiving a

high school diploma. These facilities are heavily over-utilized.

2. Community gathering spaces.  Desire for more spaces/facilities to serve children and youth

as well as adults, particularly seniors and disabled adults; feel Boys and Girls Club is too

crowded.

3. Programs for seniors.  Seniors and other residents indicated a need for more programs

targeted to seniors and to provide a separate ‘dedicated’ space for the seniors where they

can play cards and dominoes or just hang out without being harassed.

4. Youth programs. Consistent reporting of need to increase programs and recreational

activities for youth of all ages. “Youth are seemingly trapped in their communities ‘with no

place to go.’”  Residents want more city funding to support the Goldsboro Front Porch

Council, one of the few resources available in the community. There is also discussion

regarding giving the city-owned land to GFPC.

5. Outdoor facilities.  New basketball court at Coastline Park is appreciated and appears to be

used but one resident was concerned that the part closed too early; didn’t necessarily think

the police should chase people away via the intercom system so early in the evening. Bike

trail is good but not used by very many people. Additional facilities desired:

 Baseball field for kids

 Swimming pool or splash pad

6. Other issues:


